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notes 
#I Fktmat WversSty of Uchi an law 
, Wurtm, exmienaiap a ri&t tie- 
p k  En job plaa~rneab, rare amlong 
tPw ahdorib a m  the cnwatay feel- , hg the phrch of the depressed job 

I mwka, 
Employment figurer for newly pad- I uclkd V* law dudanb ars fawn 

I about five gez cent from previous 
lweb,  aoeoding to the Law School 
piIacienssbnt office. 

As d early June, the office re- 
ported that 70 per cant of the grad- 
u~ti%, class lii~tsd 'Ydef tnite plans" for 
the Puliaare-meaning plans for em- 
p~oymenl, military service, or further 

d u a t e  s tdy.  At this time 1mt year, 
t o figure wa8 75 per cent; in 1973 it R 
war 72 per ~en4; and the yeas before, 
15 par cent. 
EPIffOR'G NmE: 0-M law dwmf 
aaa hil mew gmdmtm uad utu- 
dsatl$ Ib Lm lkhml llad job 
by E Q ~  lettag the a n s l a ~ e d  
"mc~tter'"% t ~ .  ~ u n  d Law Quad- 
rangle PJot~se, en whlclh # b y  mn 
mute any jab a~dlaBllitims nt their 
Irw firm. A l d  am ahw in& 
aate an he dmm wh@?am t h y  wish 
Be, mwm ra "maateGt 
ti+h pagrapB4c a m ,  a !?-" &a- in 
h.5~ b~matrsd tn practicing &em 

, abut the eb ruiket in ganorel, h ality d vkq, a d  ,other pra* 
E l  coaCQm. 
"U-M Law School has not dans too 

badly, considering the depremed job 
market end the incteased number of 
law graduates nationally looking for 
jobs," says Nancy Krieger, the Law 
k b s l ' e  director of job lacement. 
"Still, our figures hsve decyined from 
pagt level$." 

She believes that "generally, 
xmtima4 law er;hoab such as Michi- 
gan hsve mme c lo~e  to )previous 
pl~cermsnt levels, while some other 
schmls have seen their job place- 
ment figutra decline more sharply." 

Surprf singlg.; Ms. Kriewr notes a 
subrtantfaf increase this ysar in the 
number of job intermimers cornling to 
U-Ad Gchcrol, the number of inter- 
views sdieduled and the number of 

' f im~ contacting the Law School by 
ml+il a b u t  job vacancies. 

During the fall end winter terms 
t h ~ e  w e ~ e  mme 436 iinterviewers who 
8aw a total of 8,fBB students at the Law 
k h m l ,  according to Mg. Krieger. Last 

year the~8 were d%B in terviewsrs apd 
B,W ia.brde~8 earductled. 

'%%my audanta were a e m d  by 
maaura d a dsptmeed job marlrat this 
ear, and rchedulrd an unlarually fkl B number of interviews," Mr. 

Ksieger sxpleina. "Po&emtial em- 
pl-rs were very coopemtivs about 
mndming so many on-campus inter- 
views. Many stu.dETnta $aught inter- 
vle~ta with cur many as 35 firms, whib 
in the past 10 OP 15 would have been 
the uamJ amount." - 

The placement director &o rs- 
ports that the number .of law firms 
amtacting the Law Schasl by mail 
a b u t  job openings jumped from ma 
last year to 788 this year. 

h o n g  other job-related statistics, 
Ms. Krisger reports that, although 
many U-M Paw students mu ht jabs in 
Michigan, fewer wan, MJ than lasf 
year, while Detroit-area f i r m  eame 
c l m  to pseviou~ hiring levels. 

This year 36 students reaived jobs 
at Dekoit law firms, compared to 41 
last year. A total lirf 78 students re- 
ceived jobs with Michi an firms this P year, cornpard to 95 ast year, ac- 
cording to the placement office. 

All told, out of 253 ~ 9 d ~ b f ~ b i  re- 
portin "definite plans" for the future, 
I@ wifl work for private law firms: 28 
accepted federal, rtete, or local judi- 
cial clerkshipr: 17 will take jobs with 
business firms; 27 have taken jobs 
with federal or state government; 7 
will work in legal services for the 
poor; 4 will enter baching carBers; 
and 1 will ursue further graduate 
study. accorBin8 to the placement of- 
fice. 

Ms. Krieger's report aim shows the 
most papular geographic locations of 
the graduates; 78 of them will work in 
Michigan; 27 in Washington, D.G.; 22 
in New York City; 18 in Ohio; 14 in 
Chicago; 14 in California; 7 in Penn- 
sylvania; and the remainder scattered 
throughout most other states. 

Steven Pepe to Head 
Clinical Law Program 

Steven D. Pepe formally joins the U- 
M law faculty this summer as en asso- 
ciate professor, with over-all admin- 
istrative responsibility for the 
School's clinical law program. 

The program, one of the Law 
~choo i ' s  most po ular offerings. 
allows second- an$ third-year rrtu- 
dents to earn course credit by hand- 
ling a variety of civil and criminal 
legal aid cases under faculty super- 
vision. Studen'ts confer directly wirh 
clients and reprerent their cases in 
court. A h  part uf the program ;are 
seminar& focusing on develo ment of 

ractical ki l ls  rand analysis of psycho- 
Pogical and ethical problems en- 
countered by the students in their day- 
t d a y  work. 

Pepe emphasizes that the clinic 
serves as a "soc&l community setv- 
ice.*' "Our first mmern is the quality 
of legal services our clients are se- 
wiving." he points out. The amount of 
time that students spend on cases and 
the ciose supervision they receive 
serve assafe uardo in this respect, he 
sa s. "lndivilual attention and added 
efLrt,'* says Pepa. "make up for h e  
lack of experience in legal repre- 
sentation." 

titeven D. Bepe 1; 
Student articipanb are given a 

dance  to L l o p  practical s k i l ~  by 
intwviewing dients, preparing fm 
trial, and appearing In murt. Michi- 
gan court rule8 allow second- and 
third-year law students to try case8 df 
they are oupervtsed by an wpe-. 
riencjed attorney. 

A special perspee#lre on lawyet- 
client relationships is offered Men 
students end clients allow their-int*r.- 
views to 'be videotaped. Individuals 
later view and analyze he tapea, with 
a psychiatrist participating in the dls- 
msdom. Certain types demonsft%uing 
cmman grofessisnal p~...at).lems ere 
presented tie the wmqnar. 



.I i 

': ' ~:Besid&s offerin practical expe- 
' . rience, the clinica f law program in- 

cr,eases students' exposure to prob- 
'. , '  lems af poverty, race, and status, and 

m roves their understanding oE the 
1 "iLtitutiona1 and interpersonal 
dynamics of the legal system," ac- 
cording to Pepe. 

He feels that a term at the clinic can 
m'ake the students' academic work 

: more meaningful and can help them 
, in choosing courses and careers. 

I Pepe has a background in cam- 
' munity legel service work. Under a 

Reginald Heber Smith Fellowship, he 
I workedasstaffattorneyfortheNeig-;h- 

bo~hood Leg-a1 Services Program in 
, .Washington, D.C. He was later a clini- 

kal .teaching fellow at Harvard Law 
School, teaching seminars end super- 

.'' ' vising students in the handling of 
I cases connected with legal aid agen- 

' . cies. 
Pepe's work has focused on prob- 

lems of low-income housing. He did 
research in that field at the London 
School of Economics and Political 
science. 

Pepe attended the University of 
Notre Dame as an undergraduate. He 
was an assistant editor of the Michi- 
gan Law Review at U-M Law School, 
graduating in 1968. He then clerked 
for one year for judge Harold Leven- ' 
thal of the U.S. Court of Aapeals for 
the District of Columbia Circuit. 

e I 

' Prof. William Bishop 
Plans for Retirement 

U-M Law Prof. William W. Bishop, 
, Jr., is due far retirement furlough 

rior to his formal retirement in 1976, 
Eut he will still be spending much of 
his time in the classroom. 

issue at the ongoing intermatianal b- 
ference m the Law of the Sea. 
One maior shift in. ~wenf ygg~g tn 

the field of international law, aa~mdd 
in# to Prof. Bisho . hm been the: im* 
creasing power oP third-warld aoun- 
Eries, man of which qut~stiom 46tgat 
concepts tiat evolved without tbalr 
past participation. Nonethelms, '"the 
newer count~ies are coming ta ssea the 
advantage in trying tti have raWan- 
ships governe,d by law," aceardirrg t0 
the U-M p~ofemos. 

In this respslet, the United Nation$ 
has been useful as a center for nego- 
tiations and a forum for i d ~ a s ,  s a p  
Bishop. "It has been a s o w e  of lw- 
profile accomplishments," he no tea. 
"But it's an in~titution we" have a 
great deal of difficulty doing without." 

William W. Bishop, Jr. 

M. Campbell mtmt amrt C B Z E E ~ ~ M B I  
at the Univerdw 08 .Mi& tan Law 
School were a~msansed 5 ' y U.8. 
Sapreme Caurt Iwt ice  Byrvn 8.  
White, who served one of t b  
'udgea iln she hyp@t%ak~~l muff de- 
hake 
~ d s  winnen wrre stuaiantw ~ i ~ t . l a  

HJtlsck and M~rilyn Huft both of Dtipr- 
born, Rtmiald Hemy of Sowthgati, md 
Warran Harriwsz of Merth wood- 
mere, M.Y. 11a& and Mgs Huff a ~ p e d  
before the bench, while tbe othw two 
students prepared legal briefs far: the 
cast&. , Runners-up in the campfition were 
James Davis af Arlia&ton, Va., amid 
Mark Luscmbe Bf Ciimhm, Ill. 
The winnsra ' were, amanced by 

jugtice White art a baaqua fdl&q 
the campstition in early spriq. Alm 
serving aa judges in &I& mock debate 
were Judge J. SkeEly W i  t uf the U.S. !t Court of Appeals, WBB irnglan, D.C. 
Circuit; ustice Mary S. Coleman of 
the Mic h igan Supreme Csu~t; and 
Dean Theodore J. $t. Antdm and 
Prof. Putter K. Westem of the UMM Law 
School. p 

The winning t e ~ m  re~resented the 

judges in the Campbell mwt c w t  oomp 
titim at U-M .Law School were ts~rertitvc 
fmm left]: Dean Theodore J. St. Antulna 
Judge J. Skelly Wdght, Jvlssica Pyrom R 
White, Justice Mary S. Colarntan, and Prd 
Peter Westen. The studenr finalirks (stend 
ing, from left) were: Marilyn Huff, WfJ 
liam BIack, Warren Harriron, Wofielir 

, Henry, Mark Luasombe, and Ja&a!*b Dadoris 



Rqpr T. ada-dd~, a 1972 UM 
law @~aduate~ is the new assistant 
$@am rand drnimiam~ officer at the 
Law $*tml. 

Mmtindale "has a serious interest 
iac edbtotional administrati on and 
ahadd bring goad jud ,ent  and P r broad pen sctive to t la sensitive 
pmt," mid St. Amteine in corn- 
rnemtiag on P p i ~ ~ r n a t .  . 

Martind.laVs Jutiel wlll include 
sdection a[ Lneorning dmms of law 
studdnts, wlt'k guidance from the 
facd ty: e v ~ l t l a t i ~ n  af admiarions 
practioas; nidntainiqg Gantacts with 
mIlegea in Midhigan and throufiout 
the country; and prepmation af ad- 
miusions literature emd -other related 
tmb. 
He rmelivled e B.A. degrm, magma 

sum !made, from BrigheQm Yotang Uni- 
~~.g)mity in %W8 before attending U-M 

\ 

i Ei* S ~ W B ! .  &,a Lawyclr he hrs bssn 
t d  with itb lirm of Jennim,  

am L fkdrnorn iar Rioernix, Ari- 
mer* 

~WletlaNa %l@lxmds me water- 
mnlWawM8 who had b B(BI admio- 
diem atfiegtz Jum She ~ O P  
a@ e ~ w d  lo prlvatr law prmtics 
Ea e;l9va, 4. 

Tha! vi&n of rape i s  often the vic- 
t b  af thc lggal eystsaa ae well, tfas 
atrthor of Michigan's new rape low 
raid at a n&onal, wsmen's confer- 
em@ st Btadmd, Calif,, rneeendy. 

Yir inia 8. Nodby, a faculty =em- 
bw of  the B-M ~ a w  &hod. mid Mich- 
!pa's n w  Criminal Saxuerl Conduct 
Act mpr- m attempt to "treat 
v&c.tirns of rape more like victims of 
other ~r1miae." 

The nmw law, pa~sed by the MicSri- 
g m  Isfishiiture last A t, took effect 
April I. Nordby rai=$e new law 
elaguld serve m s model for rirnillar ' Itqis~tlon in a h F t e s a  

Tbe U44 Yaw in8 ructar was speak- 

!g a t  fhe sixth national mnfe~ertce on 
omen and the Law1* at Stanford 

Uni.ver9ity. The oonference, focusing 
on womea.~elated legal issues, was 
at#mdd by w m e n  Iawyem, law stun 
d~nts, and legal edu~atorrs from 
aroumd the country. 

Nardb sorid that, w s n g  other pro- 
virion& &.e new Miahban law: 

-Sets penalties based on the 
' "degree" of sexual assault or injury to 
the victim. 
-Na longer requires that the vic- 

tim prove "non-mmsent" to having 
sexual intermupst?. 
--No longer includes inform tion 

the victim's prior sexua! activiLPes 
with other persans as admissiblk 
evidence. I 

-No longer provides that the victim 
m u ~ t  resist, where such resistance 
would be futile or dangeraas. 

In the past, said the Michigan law- 
yer, "-the need to prove 'non-p on sen t ' 
justified and necessitated excruciat- 
ing examination of the victim's private 
life." And, said Nordby, "if the victim 
failed to meet the IPW'S requirements 
for resistance, outcry, and prompt re- 
port, she was made to feel that she 

I was guilty." 
If the rape victim "had been a 

voluntary corn anion of the accused, 
she was tsmte L! as 'fair game,' " Nordl 
by continued. "If the victim has had 
an active sexual life with a third per- 
san, she was viewed as a prostitute 
and at least assumed to have 'enjoyed 
it.' If the victim was seductively dres3- 
ed, hitAhiking, or had had a drink, 
she was assumed to have 'asked for 
it.' " 

Nordby insisted that legal statutes 

em largely responsible for the low 
conviction rates at rapists and the 
rehactance of women to report in- 
s tance~ of rape, 

C, 

Virginia B. Nordby 

"An analysis of 1970 FBI data re- 
vealed that a person accused of 
rape-anld the complaint found  
valid-had seven chances out of eight 
,of walking away without any coravic- 
tion for anything," said Nordby. 

"Forcible rape has a lower convic- 
tion rate than any other crime," she 
said, and. according to FBI estimates, 
only one in 10  rapes  a r e  even  
reported. 

Here are some of the specific pra- 
visions of the new Michigan law, as 
compared to the old law, according to 
Nordby: 

F o u r  da rees of sexual assault are 
now defineg depending on such fac- 
tors as presence of a deadly weapon, 
serious injury to victim, and whether 
there was sexual penetration as op- 

osed to sexual contact. (The previous 
Lw defines rape as a single offense 
requiring sexual penetration.) 

-Sentences range from two years to 
life, depending on the degree of sex- 
ual assault. [Previously an offender 
could be sentenced for life or any 
term of years.) 

-Nan-consent of the victim need 
not be proved by the prosecution, al- 
though consent may be raised as an af- 
firmative defense in certain si tua- 
tions, (Under the old law, the woman 
is required to pcovo non-consent.) 

-The threat of force, such as the 
'threat of kidnapping, may be sufi 
ficient to prove sexual assault. The, 
victim need not resist: where such 
r e s i s t ance  wduld  be f u t i l e  or  
dangerous. (The ald Iaw stipulate3 
that the rape be accomplishe~ by 
force and the victim resist to the ut- 
most.] 



GI- 1 ( if $$ 

Harry 'r. Edwards 

at the Univessity rrf MkhQan Lqw 
School t~ p ~ ~ v i d e  1apl commlin and 
do research on wnran+ehtad !ag$ 
praMms. 

The group-whjch i ~ ~ u b s  about 19 
women law srtudepta and arm mda 
aembe~--io undes* the directiogi of 
two prilcti~ing attq~neys, Rbnda W. 
R ~ v @ F ~  and Mar@aret Cetiwy. Rive- & 
the Law School's eadstant dean for 
student affairs and Lea~y is msiataat 
director of the U-M Law Lih~ary. 

Since Moimnber, cams hzlndls;$.by 
the group have dealt mp~tly witb p ~ o b  
lems of divorce, credit, sax discrim- 
ination, and legal name changes, ae- 
cording to Rivera. The se*mice is free 
of charge for warnen who Gannot af- 
ford legal couneel on their own. 

Rivera says members of the Fens- 
inist Legal Services have alao dona re- 
search in connection with marriage 
and divorce laws in Michigan, the 
state's new Criminal Sexual Conduct 
Act (rape law) which took effect April 
1, and a number of otherareas. 

Rivera recently attended a national 
women's legal conference at Stanford 
University where she gave a talk o4k- 
linin operations of the U-M Feminist 
Lega f 8ervices. judging from the in- 
terest of law profemars and students 
from other universities, Rivera says 
the U-M organization way be one of 
the first of 4ta kind at the nation's law 
schools. . - -  

Feminist Legal Services "$ives 
women law stugeats excellent ex- 
perience for general law practice or 
wolrk with a feminist law firm," says 
Rivera. 

The women's legal program in soma 
ways parallels opeeations of the U-M's 
clinical law program, where law stu- 
dents provide legal aid to the oor. In 

?l ; fact, some cages handled y the 
r feminist group are rgfemals from the 
clinicallaw program, Unlike the latter 
proHrarn, studenils in the Feminist 
Legal Services gain no academic 
credit for their work, according to 
Rivera. 

"Some of our clients seek he1 not P knowing if they really have a egal 
problem," says Rivera. "In some cases 
we make referrals to area social serv- 
ice agencies." 

Rivera and the student lawyers ern- 
phasize counseling as an important 
part of the activities of the Feminist 
Legal Services. 

1 "In our society women are s u p  
posed to be the empathic and com- 

1 passianate ones," Rivera nates. 
"Women do have these skills--this is 
also true for many men-and this is a 
po~i~tive attribute for lawyers." 

Elaine Milliken, student color- 
dinator of the Feminist Legal Services 

I and o m o f  the student faumders, also 1 underscores the organization's g e ~ i -  
1 tivi ty to "people-type problems." 
, "So aften the human r ~ b l e m  is 
1 larger than the 1-1 prohnn," she 



mys, abfw r b %  mmy dM- may 
- ~ * &  s &"ym ]Irora2ki$.ai~,'' cgEr 

bwt IMI%R. 

P" b . d by. l d n r  uqw~t40  
tE.B dls- EI(61 l 4 R y  

Bblhdllt htag w o ~ l m  kwyim, w a  
,, ' tq aerllng d4d~b. 'dother 
wuizmm y i y  mt asla w~lhen I C ~ ~ W R  a 
@af t3mmpmt." rh. saga. "Ih. tra- 
bmE' mk 4 1 1  for a lawyer ia a 

: t $ E r n R i *  
WMtIr;:ela r a y  328pes this m e o -  

*@I b 1111 t~ &h ;8 P8 11RWb WOfEIeSR T 'Y I aW~v t e kq~al ffs d. At UU^M b w  
Bck1as3,~ Pw mmpls, fsmdr enroll- 
mant k u  ineresad substmtially over 
the pa& rwmd yew, and warnen 

I nonr sncouat fat do& to zo per cent of 
r ha atideat b d y .  

&urm IIW 
T b  Honogablr! lpottswood Robinson I11 
U%alihd fiteltea Court of Appeal6 
BWrici a0 G&llambia Circmit 
W*ingbn* P.C. 

Tm8m 0'- 
The Honorable Phillip Formtan 
United @taka Court of Appeals 
Third Circuit 
Trenton, New J m e y  

Daniel Duwm 
Unlltsd Stalar Craw14 of Claims 
Washington, D.C. 

Becond Cfrcui t 
New York, New York 

B&eH Hoviland 
T b  Honorable Cornelia Kennedy 
Lhi'ted States District Court 
Eastern District of Michigan 
Detroit. Michigan 

bhm HOldeIVIed 
The Honorable Warren Urbom 
United States District Court 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

M h k ~ l  Ko fnrki 
The Honoratle Wendell A. Miles 
United Stales District Court 
Western District of Michigan 
Grand Rapids. Michigan 

m4c man Rmald Lon ofer 
it4 k@w G~&&tb The Wonor&!s Jay Rabinowitz The Hcinora le lohn Feikens 

~ B C Q ~ V ~  C b ~ k 1 h f ~ 8  Supreme Court of Alaska 
f' 

United States District Court 
Fairbanks, Al&a Eastern District of Michigan 

Detroit, Michigan 
, Jedicirl  clerkships have been mw morivd U-M law graduales this me HoDonMe Gwrge Clifton mwards St~pb~I l  MeKom 

r~ring- Tw@ne of the paduatea will united ~ 1 . t ~  cow of ~ppap]. Forty-eigh th Circuit Court 
~OBFVP: PS derb in federal courts, three sixth circuit Allegan, Michigan 
in state courts, and one far a county ~fncinnati,  Ohio 
court , Jeffrey Lfrs 
. Mere are fie names of the paduateas + -  Claytan GBlettc The Honorable Charles Richey 
and the jndw under whom they will The Honorable 1. Edward Lumbard United States District Court 
serve: United States Court of Appeals Washington, D.C. 

C 

k r a a l  Itrug&& has been elected 
&ai~maa of the U-M Law School 
Fund National Committee. He will 
serve foa a two-year term through 
1976, directin the Law School'e na- 
tionwide fun8-raising efforts. Krug- 

, Iirk is a partner in the firm of Krug- 
I Ilek, Wilkims, Griffiths and Dougherty 

4 Satmuel Krugliak 

of Canton, Ohio, and has been active 
in affairs of the Law School Fund for 
many years. He was vice-chairman of 
the fund during 1973-74, special gifts 
chairman in 1971-72, and has repre- 
sented his class on the fund since 1862. 
Among other posts. Krugliak was a 
member of the Law School Com- 
mittee of Visitors from 1966-70 and 
served on the board of directors of the 
U-M Alumni Association from 1971-74. 
He was graduated from the U-M in 
1938 and received his law degree here 
in 1941. As national committee chair- 
man, Krugliak succeeds Malcolm L. 
Denise of Grosse Pointe, Mieh., who 
served for a two-year term through 
1974. 

University of Michigan Regent Law- 
rsnm B. Lindemer, an alumnus of the 
Law School, has been appointed to the 
Michigan 8u reme Court by Gov. Wil- 
liam G. MiRiken. The ap ointment \ fills a vacancy created by t e recent 
death of Justice Thomas M. Kavano~h. 
Lindemer, who received an A.B. 
degree from the U-M in I945 and a law 
degree from Michigan in 1998, was 
first appointed to the 9-M Board of 
Regents in 1.968 by Gov. George Ram- 
ney. He was again ap ointed a regent 
in I- by GO". ~ i E i k e n  and then 
elected to the same post in 1972. A 

partner in the firm of Foster, Carnp- 
bell, Lindemer and MGurrin of Lan- 
sing, Lindemer was active in the state 
Re ublican party for many years. P Be ore becoming a U-M regent. he 
was a member of the state House of 
Representatives and served as state 
W P  chairman for five years. 



I B. Ishn MeKay 
," t-8 

.:, * The Nanamhk Nw15 
United Stales Dislsisrt 

cb ;? ', ~ e s k e r n  Dis~ricl af 
.:, '., an& Rapids. Michigan 

iawrence Moronmy 
The H~norable  G. Mennan William 

ichigan Swprsms Court I Laming and Detroit, Michigan 

Miehael Murray 
The Hoaorable Timothy C. @inn 
Michignr~ Court of Awwaks 

The Hom~eble Robert Merhige 
EJnited States District Court 

, 
' 

Emre~n District of Virginia 
Richmand:Virginiia 

.'r ;.I- Mark Fannerantat 
.. .. I;;  The Honorable Edward Wainfeld 

.J ' , '  United States EZjstrict Court 
+. Southern District of New Yark 

- New York. Natw York 
I 

I Mask Rawby 
The Henorable Aibsrt Engel 
United States h u r t  d Appeslt 
Sixth Circuit 

- 1  crirncl Rapids, Michigan 
' 

'r Mkhael Ruman 
The H~rlotable Talbol Snitb 
United Steta District Court 

i khstern. District of Michigan 
Ann Arbor, Michigam 

AWan Steel, Jk. - 
7)ee Hcmaroble Wi1fi:am H., Webstar 
Wniked St~tb5  Court of A p p d ~  
EigSPth Citeuit 
St. Lauils.. M ~ S Q U ~  

jehn Sreirms 
The Honorab." ~ h ? ~ $ p  h @ t 1  . 

EJnited Sraws District C m ?  
fialbcar IXstrSct of Mic)lil]li~a bi' 

I Ann Artrat. MicUgm : 

Cdn F ado 

F ( Recent Events 1 . 
Miehigoll Gbv. William G. IhWkan 

had two reawns to a t t ~ n d  "Sdiiior 
Day" ceremonies of U-M Law ~ c h a a k  
he was to be the keynote speaker for 
the occasion, and his daughter Elaine 
was one of the 300 graduating law stu- 
dents. Also attending the s p ~ i n  ced- 
monies were Mrs. Milliken an! their 
son, William, jr. In his addres~,, the 
Michigan governor called for politimsl 
candor and old fashigned "citizen n&n- 
volvement" to b l p  the country ovefi 
came the current wave of post-Wat~r- 
gate and post-Vietnam "cynia~sm? He 
also said: "The resilienq of this cou* 
try and its inhabitants, our ability to 
cope with diversity-thl capacity is 
p e r h a p s  o u r  grea tes t  na t ional  

I resource." 

not to be, reggirded as, &ap1p pl&p 
native states. Both a~lW1p prac'ee'd 
hand in hand, thoagb at @m$kwh%t dif- 
f erent ra tea. Fxa &sii .ba-&~tn in 
the fertilized aggxc  p r o o e ~ s ~ ~  of 'i If e 
wax and hecorns eqer mom wmplaix 
and initereshg while l i b  p ~ a c 6 s s ~  6f 
death ro~eed in,cons~i'~ll~~~usly, SIDW- 
Iy re&ciqg &e elasttaitipity of w n -  
nective tissue, 'depo$iting pla aes rr 
the blood vesseis, and @~dualfy dl&- 
inating brain cells. Smxtes or lateP the 
proeesse3 of death b e m e  m ~ e  ob- 
vious and the pleesires, ~~t%~~fvi th?S,  
and interactions of life becoma less 
conspicuous until ultimately +there is 
n~ th l ag  left of the li-being." . 
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iirg tw- #be whola legal profession could yet prove, in 
~'et~ospait., the fitting ~Eimax to two decades in whi& the 
law and %@wryera oecupied stage center an the American 
rdmeslic scene. From the sehglul dr egotion csres in 
19%. draugtr the resignstion of a presi ?r snt some a@ ysars 
.lalet. the lagal syatern wqs called upon to meet a rtaaeeriag 
array of glcietal n~sds :  civit rights, reapportionment, 
r e f u l  protest, r b k  arder, personal rivacy. e uslily P at warnerr,, hlea thy envimment, and inally, qm 3 maat 
f~ r d a ~ @ n ~ ~ ~ ~ y ,  the ervatian af ~omt&h-&i;~na~ wumn- 
menf itself. That t% holders of law d-eeg were im, 
plicated in the wrry evm ts that led ta thig lagk wid SWB~BBI 
test of our legal institutions would seem of littler mam~rult 
when sat agsthst lihs system's effectual, if parhap net btab- 
lg triumphant,  res span as. 9 

wit tar gat.^^^ gnrdjts! aftermath nonetheless w u n d d  at tamt 
M a  $I nificant wesninigs Pg-1 the legal profmian and &e 
law scfn~ls. The countr 's rang reoceupation with bha uw 
Sddhng scandal of bred-in antfcovar-up served to divert 
attsntiaa Krom several fast-dmelopiaa, world-wide 
prob~$mo ahat were. even' graver and mare basic: the gr~le;~"&y 
e~kls, t b  food c~isls, rke: papuliatian crisis, and, as a f u s -  
tian af those three. the econamic orEslw Moet d the great 

ubIie issues with which the Taw has dealt s iwe  1J)rtC haw@ 
gem, at boltm. ethical issues. Lawyers. rightly or wrongly, 

- fed at ease with such questiaw. But lawyers cam Ja im no 
L - specia) competence when it  carnes to marshalling scarce 

'.natural reS;Ou,rces ar finetuning the e~anomy. While 
= '- lawye~s will mda~btadly be involved in putting tagetfyar 

. ' . sawaonrnrznt and busisem Eograrns for treating these new 
-.problems, ihey will often f a v e  to yield primacy of phca ta 

, the rz~letear engineer, the agromnist, the ~~omamiiut, and 
the international Banker. More thap ever before, it bwomes 

: :)ncumberat upolrx legif1 education to equip its graduatm to 
- - - whrk effectlveiy with experts in B variety of disciplincaAt 

- the game: time, the law s&~ols must tedbtically atrtici ate 

R P gettireg a somawhat smaller share af exce t i ~ n a l  inis lac- 
aual fabent izri the yeats ahead, as mare of t e ableg,t youln 
people are drawn aff to maslor the arts of human survivcf 

A secornd ceurianaiy message $ses to: ah@ moral 
obli~afrans of erur probes&on. Ekewhere I have contended 
that it would be simplistic to think that the bursla~ies, peai. 
juries, and oahe~ mTsdwda of the Wrrfqate law graduates 
caltId have tsqen awelrted by required ccrurse~ in Eqal ethics. 
On r deeper level, however, tha bar and lewl educators we 
culpaMe.' We; haw? not rddremd owselver suffkiently to 
jame of the prindpsll re~ponsigiIitiks of the prdmbion. 
Speeilicri~y. we have - caneeatratad tao much on ihs 
negative Ilrsfunctims against saliicitefian af c~iants, canflicts 
of intereat, and @her cliasis miscbrrdmrct, We have paid 000 
little heed ta the parsitbe gola af: ths lawyer in o m  sadee, 

.. and to the nobfe maadate &f ansolmftlg adequate 1e#d 
repreranf@ioq fog every citizen. Both al truist ic  
rdessblatb and 3 'rimate self-interest caU fm P c 1 w t  
&ok PI lh~qhtt;Bk? fs%nb. 

, 
the nation have been raduating between 90,WO and $5,004 ' B young lawyers annual y-about 10 er cent of the total praa- 
ticing bar. If this pace continuss, t R e number of lawyers ia 
the country could be doubled in less than fifteen year@. y ~ t  

16.500 openings each year for ernpfoyrnent in a legal crpacie 
ty. Half the annual crop of law graduate8 must asek j\obe 

the American Bar Association re orta that there are only 

elsewhere. I 

The paradox of deprivation amidst plenty crn be ex lala- 
ed in several ways. The middle class has perhaps fairad to 
recognize its own need for legal coumel in gnrchadn a 
house, registering a consumer complaint, or seeking re f ief 
from a recalcitrant bureaucracy, or at least it haa net 
thought legal assistance in such situations worth the coat. 
Until lately, neither the organized bar nor the legal rchulws 
have focused on the problem of the fair distribution of l q a l  
services among all elements of the population. Probably 
most important, however, have been the atrietures of the 
canons of ethics and other bar asmciatio1~ rules against 
advertising, competi tive fee policies, and group prepaid 
legal services plans. 

These restrictive canons are a sensitive issue. For many 
lawyers, they undoubtedly represent a sincere effort to 
maintain the dignity and independence of the profession, 
and to prevent the fomenting of lit i~ition or the indulgin of 7 temptations to sharp commerdal practices. In e simp er 
age, the canons may well have sewed such purposes. But in 
today's anonymous urban society, there is increasing 
evidence they tend to erect artificial barriers between 
lawyers and potential clients. If thFbar itself does not res- 
pond to these changed circumstances, it runs the risk of 10s- 
ing the initiative to other public imtrumentalities in 
channeling important new developments in the format of 
legal representation. The Supreme Court, for example, has 
struck down as unconstitutional a number of limitations on 
the use of counsel employed by civil rights~roups and labor 
organizations to handle litigation on behalf of their 
members. The Justice Department has charged that 
minimum fee schedules are violative of the antitrust laws. 
And in the Pension Reform Act of 1974, Congress overrode 
all state bar rules forbidding lawyers to participate in so- 
called "closed panel" grou legal services programs, in- 
sofar as they are establishel through collective bargaining 
between unions and employers. 

Fortunately, there are indications of a much greater 
receptivity these days on the part of the organized bal 
toward fresh approaches in the delivery of legal services 
The leadership of the American Bar Association has 
favored liberalizing the canons of ethics to accommodate a 
wider ran e of group plans, the most promising device yet 
proposed 'I or bringing le a1 re resentation to the mass of 
the people. Many local t a r s  Rave eliminated mand~tory 
minima for fees. The expanding movement for specializa- 
tion has been accompanied by a growing willingness to let 
lawyers classify themselves by area of expertise, thus 
enabling the uninitiated public to make a more intelligent 
choice of attorney. 

The time is ripe for the practicing bar and the law schools 
to cooperate in promoting what seems a happy confluence 
of their own and the public's best interests. The bar does . 
not wish to be overwhelmed by a flood of new lawyers far ' 

exceeding the absorbent capacities of the current market. ' I  

The law schools do not wish to see their graduates going un- 
employed. Presumably, all wish the public to have ade- 
quate legal representation available at a reasonable cost. 
The challenge is to devise new structures for brin ing 8 together the many would-be lawyers without clients an the 
many would-be clients without lawyers, and to %ha e those f structures in keeping with the s irit of the pro eseion's 
finest traditions, if not the letter ofits antique laws. I coul 
easily imagine a highly rewarding law school seminar 
around this theme. Further along, I could also imagine law 
students testing out proposed solutions through appropriate 
clinical projects. At any rate, I am satisfied it is in some 
such fashion, rather than in lecturing students on the evils 
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df dimlna! behev4ar, that legal eduoation wH1 reaporid moat 
pr~PfZ;aUy te khb ~esspns of Watergate. 

Lnd. ~chod  mgtiuornp and brw oQmirrton #prquiremeil.tr. In 
tber Wo edttng decades that saw the law rechart the course 
of our eaoiety, d~arnatic changes aleo took place in le a1 

@*&~IIUOII. A8 MI forth in prior reports, these included %s 
s*panslon of the curriiculnrn, both through the addition of 
nmel aubhleet mattes in a relatively conventional format, 
and through the introduction of wholly new inter- 
dboi l i~aay  offerings and clinical lrograms. Recent1 P !* a f w o  otioa of a different aort mcurre when the doors o the 
1~ vcEroolr Hung open to welcome such previously under- 
mpmented goupe as women and minorities. It may be 
symptomatic of the rather lese glamorous role 1 foresee for 
lawyers in the poetwatergate world that two of my major 
cpncerne of the gsst year were throwback6 to the more 
atlndane (albeit criticel) roblems of an earlier day-pre- 
serving the autonomy of t f e Law School, and securing ade- 
quate funding for its programs. 

Ironically, [the deficiency in the I delivery of legal services to 6, I , 

I Americans of "moderate , y 7 ,  
means"] exists side by side 1:" 
with a growingsi lmlus of 
lawyers. 

Several American jurisdictions have either adopted or 
' proposed rules making it a prerequisite for admission to the 

@bar, or for admidon to practice in the trial courts, thet 
applicants corn lete a prescribed list of courses, sometimes 

.t with a specifietfnumber of credit hours for each course. No 
one can quarrel with efforts to improve the quality of the 

'3 practicing bar. Serious questions must be raised. however, 
(."' 

about this particular method of achieving that objective. 
Law schools, especia1l.y the best law schools, are unusual 

.'. amalgams of training institutions and research centers. Law 

. teachers have a vital role to play as constructive critics of 
, the legal system, in addition to being instructors in law for 
. I 1  their students. The students in turn should not' on1 be T ; learning the skills of their craft as future client counse ors, 
h' but should also be preparing themselves as future lawyer- 

citizens, with special obli ations to society at large. In 
fulfilling this broader soci3 and professional mission, es- 

? ' ecially, the law schools must be accorded the same Jf p reedom of inquiry that characterizes any other reputable 
<'$ academic institution. 

The attempted encroachment on the traditional preroga- 

+ 
tives of law schools to determine their own curricula may 

.:, stem in part from hostility toward the attention being paid 
. in legal education today to less conventional subject matter, 

, including the use of other disciplines to re-examine basic 
, legal postulates. Should this be true, it constitutes a 
. dangerous threat to the wide-open debate that seems to me 
, essential if the law schools are to come to grips effectively "' with the pressing legal and social issues of the day. 

Moreover, I sae no signs that the wideni of law school 
horizons in the last few years has impaired "a t .e professional 
quality of the product. The same spirit of inquiry that has 
led legal educators to look beyond traditional legal 
materials toward other disciplines has also led them ta look 

eyond appellate case analysia toward such eminently 
tilitarian endeavors as courses in business and estate plan- 

ning, seminars in negotiating techni ues, and a variety of 
clinical offerings in trial and appe8ate practice. Today's 

. graduates, I am convinced, are better prepared in all 
1 respects to start practicing than my contemporaries and 1 

were when we emerged fmm law school some 20 years ago. 
HIghFy predical considaratiws alm militate against o u t  

sitderir' infrmior, either direct ar indirect, in detemining 
law whml  curricula. So far, there has been no uniformity 
among the p ropsed  lists d mandatory courm.  If this 
pattern m t m u e s ,  the reruL could be a crazyquilt of vary- 
ing ptsscrilptionr. Students moerfain about where they 
were oing to practice (prgbably the norm in a national law 
rhm f like Michigan] would wish to retain their Q tions by t takia a11 the courses required by every juris iction in 
whicf they mi hlt be interested. The mafor portion of their 
uhsduler w u h  be filled with prescribed courses, leaving 
.11 4~ room  fa^, individual selection and the enriching ex- 
p&enee .of exploring unmep ed terrain. Even if there were 
more unHbrrni~y!fn the rtsteb)requirernenfs, it would be like 
chssiqg quiclc~ilver to try to pin down and label the varie- 
m t d  cmrrgm!a of the country's many law scho1s in terms 
of a rtmdardited formula. Caurses similar in name differ 
in content; coumeg oi&lar in content differ in name; and 
eattrses similar in both name and colztenf differ in len th 

K B an& hour1 credit. Shtould all these ,definitional hurdles e 
clw~red, t ere would sfill remain a wei hty substantive ob- l lection. Inevitably, a strait-jacket woul be imposed on the 

ealthy experimentation thet now goes on constantly in lew ,h 
iisp;hrPol. as courses a p a r ,  expand, contract, merge, divide, 
and evaporate, in bi the disregard of the catalogue listings, 
all in the hope af a more effective and congenial treatment 
af the subject at hand. 

Prescribed curricula could hmve disastrous  as t im- 
pdicatioms. One recent major proposal called for a clinical 
wume in trial advocacy as a condition for admission to 
P,F~C~/C(S in the trial courts. Now, clinical instruction is an  
unusually expensive form of legal education. As I calculate , 

it, the costs are three or four times as great as the average 
for all other forms of instruction, including both lecture 
csatses and seminalre. At Michigan the bill for our principal 
clialoal program amounts to over $100,000 annually. Only a 
quarter of our students can take this course. A fourfold ex- 
pansion to sccommodate the entire student body would 
probably up the total cost to between $Jl00.00r) and 8500.000 a 
year. This would constitute almost 25 er cent' of aur current P instructional budget of around $2 mi lion [nor counting the 
library). I see no available source for new money of this 
magnitude. Any effort to re-allocate existin funds to 
finance such an expanded clinical program wouh. needless 
to say, be shimply devastating far elements of our present 
~urriculurn'that have long been deemed fundamental to a 
sound legal edua~ ion .  

Finally, in my view, a si ificant matter of principle is at 
stake here. Of course the% is entitled to insist upon the 
highest standards for admission, and I would have no objec- . 

propriate subject matter. But 'legal educators, too, have . 
tion 20 the most rigorous testing of candidates on all ap- r 

Aduen t urewrne course af 
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nd the Law" course at Michigan 
reatment of women in a number 

istorical basis of this treatment in 

Early Common Law 

1 thrust almost entirely to the corn- 
. This is so despite the fact that 

immigrated to America from civil law 
idence that early Anglo-Saxon women 
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:knjiyed atlen~fve km1 ireedoma. The Supreme Court of 
Mew Je~iwP )?&~miEly noted: "lt has taken 1,560 years for 
married wqmwr.to regain t b  ri hts they held under &nglo- 
B a ~ n  law in &s tatter pwrt ob tIfe fifth c s n t u ~ ' J S i H c ~  v. 
Pa an gnd Fagqn ,However, the dem~nds  of eu a1 so~rety a -1 a landatwe ec-y ultimately roducad nasr-total . 
&qgd dlrsblllty for women, especislly for married women 
@nd, e$eapt for- nuns and whores, most women were 
m e d ) ,  In his Commentaries, Blackstone summarized 
tbb: posibion: 

By> marriage, the husbnd and w$fm are one p a o n  in the law: that 
?B, the very being or l'q~19xistenrre of the woman is  snapended dur- 
ing tb marri , ar at least is Incmporated and consolidated into 
that oF the h o g n d :  ~ a d e r  whore wing, protactioa. and cover, she 
pdorms svecything:. . . Upon thia principle, of a union of perwn 
~lr husband and wife, clapend almost all #he 1 a1 ~ights, duties, and 
dlstabilifisl, that either of-them atquire by%e marriage. . . . For 
this cemqn, a man cannot grant aaything to his wife, or eslle~ into 
wenbnt wia her: fop the want would be to suppose her separate 
exllance; an% to covenant whh her, would be to covenant with 
h h ~ ~ f .  . . . If the wife be injured in her erson Or property, she 
cio bring nn a~lian for radnss without her%usband's concurrence, 
and iq his name, as well as her own; neither can she be sued 
witho~t making the husband a defendant.. . . 
But .thiapgh OW law ifi gmlecgl considers man and wife as one per- 
son, yet thee  are some instances in which she is separately con- 
aidered; as infe~ior to him, and acting by his compulsion. And 
thcrre&re all deeds" executed, and acts done, by her during her 
owartuse, are void, . . . And in some felonies, and other inferior 
mimes, commiited by her, through constraint of her husband, the 
l ~ w  exouaes her. . . . 
T'lw humhnd dm, by the lnld law, m'rghtgivs his wife moderate cor- 
re~tebn. 

~ ; - m s n t l ~  u iM!i3 the Supmma Court allowed a married 
wornass. a defame, bawd otl the Texas law of cowrturs, 

o w a d d  to her flooded 
Justim Mack observed: . r;- on thje old common 

law Wetha rhat ibe )ru&ad oad wife are one. Thag rule has 
warkd @at in ml1ilfY! tg maan that thou* the husband and 
wi6t L I F ~  ma4 €hb OW@ is &a kushnd." He &wacttePi'~?d the 
mite m aa '"ah rmmmt  af a primitive caste gystem." 

T&r law pi m a a . a  plwed martied mom in ta legal 

' $" tiam akin to d w q .  indeed, when the importation of 
I :  

lac& d ~ m  int6 tks ~~~ ~31aaia1 south n@@e~d.t~ted 

> ' "7 &4t 8tetv1) and p~mcting thmn fram ex- - , tt wm the iaw of covertuse dic-h was 
$ma .r tha a d c l  for the d4ve Alter 

&a Amerdcedll l&duY1afi, t l y  faw of mverture 
JO, 

e part 
.-- .J, $ha iwmv*d mmmtm Inw a d  nrnrisrcd unchmrqpd, ex- . kept fw et$~i%%abh IDLt@&(lOn $ b m m e ~ ~ ,  UMZ~ the stat61 
: -a pldqr=&edWamm Pmperty Actl in I~UQ. ThoM 

< -  .- ~ m ,  h m w r ,  did nat n 1 b b h  'the t m ~  law d mertare  ' , ' '  

; ,; h$ Tt +@a17 tB modify ~~pam d it w W  in- 
? ,  w d)Lad~my.~?~gmdansam'rrlgbtitoha 

I 

A. 

& mpmta p erty and, later, separate earnings. Many 
uprdr of the o 8 a w  remisin tod.y, jnrurpriring variety, in 
wary M a w .  

appro~dke side of win, and e. necessary aorrollary 
to the extensive dbabillt4as placed u on women by the law, 
ha8 srlway~ b s n  cke notion that rtre Paw appropriately must 
concern itself wEth the ~pecial romtion of women. Tra- 
dilienplty, wemen, ohildren, a n t  idiots were thought to re- 
qujw special pmtedian because of their n g t u d  .and legal 
diqbiliH~s. Thus* husbands ware required to su port their f wivas ad Child~en-hardly unfair, sin= hus ands had 
ken given all their wiwe'ti wperty and earnings and the 

to their mdcea in the g .ome without pay. Other legal 
dew$- umd to protect women from the di~abil i  ties placed 
upon them were domeable antesuptfal wntracts, dower, 
equitable &wits, a wife's equity to a seiblenent, separation 
from bed and board, and ltater stataPCory farced shwm and 

abiiitbs which the wife lies under ape fm the most part in- 
tended far her protection and benefit: 90 great a favorite is 
the female sex of the law8 d England." But in 1971, survey- 

ig lawe which disable women from full, participation in the 
pa ftlcd, budnew, and economic arenas and nati that 
they are ofmn &oncterired as rotactive and ben3id.l. 
Justice Patar of the California [upreme Court observed: 
"fli~w same law8 applied to racial or ethnic ninolrities 
would readily be recognized as invidious and ia ex-miosi- 
bh. The edertai upon which women have haan pkced has 

cage." 
P a11 tm o ten, upon closer inspection, been r e v d e d  ae a 

Industrial Revolution 

With the coming of the industrial revolution, new 
variations in the repression-protection motifs developed. 
The largest movement of women from the home and farm 
into the paid labor force occurred around the turn of the 
twentieth century. During that decade a higher percentage 
of women moved into the employment arena than has ever 
done so since-including the years of the two world wars. 
Sweatshop working conditions, long hours and low pay 
were a way of life for male as well as female workers, but 
when laws limiting employers' powers of exploitation were 
ruled unconstitutional as to workers in general, but valid as 
to women workers, a plethora of state "protective" laws 
were passed for women workers only. Adopting the theory 



k pay. to be given to women. ~ v e n  after 
versed its position and permitted such 
itection of all workers, male as well as 

for women only continued to be 
. Originally these laws undoubtedly 

worker significantly, but as con- 
ns became stronger, the laws in- 
t h women's employment oppor- 

urden to employ and encouraging 
when jobs were scarce. The per- 

ect of special "protective" rules f~ 
by Judge Winter in the 1973 case of 

I C .  9 

: , 86u11t females, or nearly adult females, are no longer chattels of \ -A. *- : # 2 

% -  .:their husbanlrs or parents. IF they are tendered and accept special , -  ; - j  

! r protection or special courtesies, there is no violation of right; but 
, ; -r .finwelcome special protection, especially denial of employment 

, ' -,,;$. -i;.opportunity. foilsted upon them is counter to modern law and 
2 .  - 1 -  .&'mode~n social thinking. .+ 1 

Frontier and Home 
besides the industrial revolution. 

;;>2;.- " ' - ' -' 
I -;.another siinificani extra-legal influence upon the present - . , . 2. 

#. 8;:~lega;l status of women in America was the presence of the 
& -  G-- '? ' .>$frontiec, the vast unsettled land where egalitarian stan- ,d; %%. - &  

- - ~jdards of productivity and resourcefulness measured a per- 
 son's worth and woman were in such short supply that 
.- ' - _>r;numerorus exceptions to traditional roles and customs were 

!;:$tolerated. A man with a wife could homestead 640 acres: a 
I.,- x .  

man alone could have only 320. In drafting its first constitu- 
, :*,.:%' fion the California legislature chose the civil law system of 

-t4J $:% < ::~$rnarital community property solely for the purpose of en- 
,'$+:-, :.:. ..yi ticing women to the West. In 1869 the first woman in the 
,, : * & -  ; ->.";& world went to the polls and legally voted in a general elec- 
T-::~-:.;J\;$$: tion in South Pass City. Wyoming (now a ghost town]. And 

+ 1 ,:;;;:d , -; :. .: .-,$ ..- .) leanette Rankin had served a term as Congresswoman from 

tablishment serving alcoholic bevarqps. A woman who 'id 
these things was regarded not merely aa un~onveatlotslal 
and untrue to her "fundamental nature" but aa a scw. Ily 
loose and immoral parson. Since mevl were not deemed "S m- 
moral far the same conduct, the ao-called doubl(~ staneliard' 
of sexual morality flourished. 

Tracing the ramification8 of the double standard' In 
various areas sf the law rewersls not only a different stan- 
dard for men and women, but a l q  a different rtandard far 

o d "  and "bad" women. FOP axample, the mimhal lawr 
o every state are replete with ~ovisiana ref1ec;ting the dou- 
ble standard: the "unwritten Lw" defense under which a 
husband may kill his wife's lavee but a wife may not kill h e  
husband" mistress; obscene language in the presence of 
women; enticing a minor female awBy from home; sedncfog 
a woman on pronizlie to marry; trans ortation of a eansm- 
ting adult female acrom state lines ? or i m m ~ ~ r l  purpaseg; 
statutory rape laws which only protect a virgin of chests 
character; revioas sexual, activity of a rape victim with 
someone e f se as a ractical deienm forcible rape; 

rostitution laws whicR do not unish the customer. wornen 
gave traditionally been exclufed b law from a variety of 
occupations because of the potentiarfor sexual impropriety 
or the appeapances of impropriety; bartending, wreatlin 
law clerking, and le islative paging are only a few whi B St; 
come to mind. Fema e juveniles are particularly oppressed 
by the double etandaid, usually coming within the criminal 
justice system for sexually delinquent behavior rathw than 
for traditionally anti-social criminal behavior and ohem 
retained within the system longer than boys for "their own 
protection" and rehabilitation. 

Thus, the law has either created or sanctianed intricate 
devices of repression and protection of women in response 
to historically changing socio-economic conditions. Often, 
particular individuals who were unduly repressed have 
benefitted least from the protective devices, and many 
women have found legislative protwtion to be more of- 
ficiously burdensome than actually helpful. Moreover. @ 
many men have been seriously victimized by measures in- 
tended to protect women. 

-he Jaw of coverture placed married women in a legal position 
1 >kin to slavery. Indeed, when the importation of black slaves 

In to the American colonial south necessitated 1 a ws defining 
=heir status and protecting them from excessive cruelty, it was 

~onititutional Interpretation 



Vtewtfig the Urns a! wdmm Iawye~s as fatally different 
fmrn male butaherr ifi New Orleans, Justice Bradley a n -  
ou!mid fn B s d w d  for the fe5laMng reaacmr: 

' . . h a  dvil laws a wZ1 ae natwq herself, haa always rscsgnized a 
Pnrlds dMfe~%wa h th reB ye upheres omd degtinieis of rnaa and 

woman's prateotor ad defender. The @ ~ctmm. Man U, w lbr& P 
m & W I  rrnd p o p @  Hmibty md delicacy which belongs to the 
B Q ~ % ~ . B  m ent.i&mOy ain4it8 it for many of the occupations of civil 
lifer. , . The parsmeunt destiny and miseian of womm~are to fulfill 
the mUs and bmfm dfices of Wife end mother. "Ihis4e the law of 
the Cr~aOol~. 

Even when the rotection is not desired b many women r and suspiciously Iints of an impermissible egislative pur- 
pwe, the Cmrt hw found it constitutional. Such has been 
tho case in the past with state laws automatically exempting 
all women from the obligation of jury service. Not until 
January, 1975, did the Court hold such exemptions to be a 
violation of a criminal defendant's right to a jury composed 
of a "fair crosszeection of.the community" waranteed by 
the Sixth and Fourteenth Amendments. Previously, in the 
1061 case of Hoyt v. Florida the Court had upheld such ex- 
emptions against equal protection challenge, noting that: 

liter ~ $ * d d l ,  in an opinion strikiagl to Rppite the enlightened emancipation of women from the restric- 

K (tons and protections of bygone years, and their entry into many 
drd8ienp the found that parts of mmmunity life formerly considered to be reserved to men. 

tion did Dot mar@nrse women the right to vote* thus stam ,- woman i, still regarded as the center of hams and family life. 
fng'tha seal of san~titutional approval upon hi~torical tra c f  1- 
tion and the old common law in the area of women's rights. The refusal of many judges to take seriously women's 

radi tionally, women, children, and idiots were thought to re- 
~ u i r e  special protection because of their natural and legal dis- 
I bilities. I 

Repremion of women remained constitutional even after 
the new equal protection rubric came to the fore. In the 1948 
cam of Ooesaert v. Cleary the Court announced that the 
State af Michigan could constitutionally deny to all women 
the o ostunity to work as bartenders. Lower courts have 
uphe fr the complete exclusion of women from other oc- 
cupations, using the Bradwall-Goesaert reasoning that a 
woman's Lace is in the home and women outside the home 
are tinfufand must be controlled in the interests of public 

r morali tv. 

c la im for equality instead of "protection" is revealed in a 
New York case involving the automatic jury exemption 
issue: 

Plaintiff is in the wrong forum. Her lament should be addressed to 
the "Nineteenth Amendment State of Womanhoed" which prefers 
cleaning and cooking. raking of children and television soap 
operas, bridge and canasta. the beauty parlor and sho ping. to 
becoming embroiled in plaintiff's problems with her landord. [De 
Kosenko v. Brandt). 

' The §upreme Court of the United States has also con- 
sistently upheld special rotective laws for women. In 
Lochner v. New York legisition attempting to set maximum 
hours of work was found to be an unconstitutional in- 
terference with freedom of contract and the ri ht to work. 9 Nonetheless, in 1908 i.n the landmark case o Muller v. 
Oregon, at the u~ging of Louis Brandeis and his famous 
"Brandeis Brief" (in fact written by Josephine Goldmark), 
the Court upheld maximum hours laws for women only. 
Noting that women's physical structure and the perfor- 
mance of the maternal function place women at a distinct 
disadvantage in the competition for survival, the Court 
found that special "protective" legislation would always be 
justified. 

In light of this strong tradition of constitutional laissez- 
faire, it is not surprising that many advocates of women's 
rights concluded that only a constitutional amendment 
could break the vicious circle of repression-protection 
found in so many areas of the substantive law. Some legal 
scholars argued that existing constitutional princi 3es were 
adequate to deal with invidious discrimination %ased on 
sex. But et the time the Equal Rights Amendment was 
adopted by Congress there seemed little likelihood of those 
principles being put to that use. Using the traditional equal 
protection analysis, courts have upheld differential treat- 
ment for women if the sex-based classification bore a 
rational relationship to any legitimate legislative purpose. 
The presumption had been in favor of constitutionalitv and 

Even though all restrictions on political. personal and contractual 
rights ware taken away, and she stood, so far as statutes are con- 

. cerned, upon en absolutely e uel plane with him, it would still be 
true that she is so constituted ;bat she will rest upon and look to him 
for protection; that her physical structure and a proper discharge of 
her maternal functions . . . justify legislation to protect her from the 

1 '  greed as well as the passion of man. 
i-: 
r l1 

, This decision was hailed at the time as a major achieve- 
; ment. Although nine years later the Court reversed Lochner 

; and upheld maximum hours laws for men as well as 
women, and although the Fair Labor Standards Act now 

'' regulates hours and wages for both, the decision of Muller 
tft that differential protective treatment of women is con- 

stitutional has never been repudiated and was cited only 
last term in Kahn v. Shevin to justify a state property tax ex- 
n tion for widows but not widowers. Noting that elderly 
iBows forced suddenly into the job market are at a distinct 
sadvantage, justice Douglas upheld the exemption as a 

state tax law "reasanably designed to further the state 
policy of cushioning the financial impact of fppou~a1 loss 
upon the sex for whom that loss impoaes a dispropartionate- 
ly heavy burden." 

I 

the iraditional stereotypes about women's role in society 
had been enough to suppast a finding of rationality. 

With the landmark Reed case in 1971 and the key decision 
in Frontiero v. Richardson in 1973, a new direction in the 
Court's treatment of sex-based discrimination has at last 
been signaled. In Reed the Court struck down an Idaho law 
requiring preference for men over women in the issuing of 
letters of administration of decedent's estates. The brief / 
opinion failed to indulge the usual presumption of con- 
stitutionality, but instead required that there be a "fair and' 
substantial" relationship between the objects of the legisla- 
tion and the classifications drawn. "?!"he Equal Prstediori 
Clause . . . daes, however, deny to States the power to 
legislate that different treatment be acco~ded to ersons 
placed by a statute into different elassea on the gabie of , 

criteria wholly unrelated to the objective d that statute." , A 

The Court pointedly refused to rely on stereotypes [ahout % 

women's lack of experience in business slfairs, which +had, .,. 
been used by the lower court, end instead fudicially-noticed y, . :.-; 
the fact that in this countr a large proportion of estates are i :- . 
effectively administered g y w'idows. I . - ,, t 

Lower courts have recognieed that the "Reed ltist" re- . l .  I;-&. 

quires a str i~ter  standard in sex dtscrjminariofi cases itk-rrr' - -* 

,) , , . ,  

%8$P! a 



'the. ~eabt, ~ e e d  removes 
ii3&Fqap$itit~t@&na!ity and shifts the burden l$@.ji&r. p g:::r 

, ,,-. , 1 ~ ~ ~ % ; ~ ~ $ 6 ~ # $ c i i m i + t o t y  policy. Gome zour ts 
l$%'&&+d test as one'ai "strict rationality" or 

r&&j&$l> $b$$f@f": @e kt~&ing down sex-based 
64s ,v&vj;l@ :@$q~fisi niy ; trequency. The Supreme 

:$eI,l$l$ ~ ~ & t g q ~ t * ~ & s 9 s .  has refarred fo the Reed 
$~&e,t~igk;Id@&frnblk &fileten) from the tredi tional 

g$L@g &@$$:$&$@i$gyptrell 'ai in rnosr' of the cases raising 
,itbti$@bd8'$ .$ti ~~~~~~. tu sex-based classifications, the 
ie@q9g4h$yocak$ cti $4 the Court to daelare all such 
taqRifk@ii~fi&i i$.$~ent I y saspact, requiring a compelling 
Ii&!,$$!,k~~@6 i+$&yPflfy tR&. A number of lower courts have 
r ~ f 4 ~ & t e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ 9 d ~ - a i f ~ ~ d  classificationb sus ecl, and in 
b:ib *W$~~$~ntie~o case. four members of t e Supreme 
t -C: 

g 
'grrtYr~s&e$&;~~~~li~e Biennsn; wried by lustices Douglas, 
. y 4 ~ ~ q ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ M # $ s h a l ! ,  felt that "elassiiications biased upon 
$T; ;li&& ';4@3~if Fi'iqdi&~~n$ bsgd upon race, alienage, and 
I - +, s r I?+ . , - 

%r,."Af-i,~;T*;\-*; .,- 5 -  - , - 

1- 'Jthounh hailed as a ---aio 

' - 1 woman has a right to dec L a  
* .  - - -. 

7 *  1 . - - . . 
3 ,- 

P~L&@@E afigik are inb&genlp suspect and must therefore 
tpq~,&e&ted* ~'u ,~EEos.~  jlvsficial scrutiny ." Applying criteria 
'egibqped in racecapd national ori in cases, the plurality f I@teik -3i l  ':"i)u~ Netiqin has had a ong and unfortunate 
iq!g?y:of sex- disc~iminatian*' [citfng Bradwell v. Illinois, 
yw &@#t~)ler&): Jex, like race, is an immutable 
&%rsc~eris!ir: derryined solelfby accident d,birth; 3) sex. 

ri%$.eI i w h i g b  Lisibilify; 4). sex. like race, frequenrly 
G@rs ,~o  qe.lgtion ta 5bility to pg!efform OF gun tribu te to socie- 
pi and. as *:a re&aIt, statutory ddstinetiaris between the sexes 
lfiesid&aye 'thh -effegt o f  'inridicudy relegating the entire 
law off dlmakq ti? Infki~i.ioi EP8al's$afw without regard ta the 
eelll, c;& ~Mri.li&e~ of it$ hadividuaj members": 5) women, 
ikbl P~2f8.-~$re v a t l y  undgrtedresqnted in the Natian's 
[&cj.9ipq~akistg'-c;pun~iJ$;~,:;.: , 

($&, :dl&F@~i@2wos' f& sole dissenter. The remaining 
~gigesrf@~Z@&Cp~e - - .  . ea,y!$ have bean disposed of under the 
----. ,i.4-*.. , ; < !  .& r ,  A; . , - J  * 

+@ $ ! i t ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ d d ? r e $  & S U S ~ ~ E ~  ~)&bifitwtit~n, it is unclear 
bBdthe& &F mt, iimeit~l  B F Q ~ Q G ~ ~ V F ~ ~  Laws; which favor wotpefi 

Federal and State Iagklation 

Adoption of a new constitutional amendment, rein- 
terpretation of the Fourteenth Amendment, and iecemeal 
law reform at the state and federal level, are a1 f different 
ways of substituting equality for the present system of 
repression and protectionism. After examining th% con- 
stitutional route in detail, the "Women and the Law" course 
next considers law reform proposals and recent legislation 
that seek to equalize the status of men and women before 
the law in the fields of labor law, family law, reproductive 
freedom, criminal law, and education. 

The E ual Pay Act of 1963 probably has done more actual- 
ly to he 1 p more women than any other single piece of 
legislation. Passed after extensive hearings had revealed 
the invidious effect on female wage earners and their 
families of the prevailing practice of deliberately and 
systematically paying women workers less than men, the 
Equal Pay Act has been hailed by Iudge Abraham Freed- 

r advance for women, the recent Roe 
quite pointedly did not hold that a 

side what happens to her own body. 

man in Shultz v. Wheaton Glass Co. as "a broad charter of 
women's rights in the economic field. It sought to overcome 
the age-old belief in women's inferiority. . . ." The 
provisions of the Act are straightforward: employers are 
required to provide equal pay to employees of opposite sex- 
es who perform equal work. Equal work is defined as sub- 
stantially similar skill, effort, and responsibility under 
similar working conditions. Defenses 0 ~ e  allowed for bona 
fide seniority, merit or piecework factors, or any other fac- 
tor other than sex. Tho latter exception is not allowed to 
swallow the Act, but is restricted to legitimate situations 
such as training rograms, individualized "red circle" pay 
scales, or wage Jfferentials based on economic benefit to 
the employer of an individual employee's performance, In 
the years since its passage the Equal Pay Act has forced 
wa e equalization between men and women worth millions 
of follars of back pay and has ended the pervasive practice 
o! separately negotiated pay scales for men and women, 

Another e ually broad charter for women workers was 
passed the f&owing year: the Civil Rights Act of 1$$4. Title 
VfI of which prohSbits discrimination in employment on the 
basis of sex. Both Title VII and the Equal Pay Act mandate 
equality and specifically prohibit the so-called reverse dis- 
crimination against men which "protective" legislation had 
previously permitted. Thw, state prote~tive laws for 

, women are ino erative due to the Supremacy Clause. The R "Women and t e Law" class studies in detail problems 
which have arisen in litigation under Title VII, such as the 
pararpsters of the bona fide occupational qualification 
defense (bfoq), proof of discrimination against women in 
Iigbt of the neutral-rules doctrine of G r h s  v. Duke Power, 
the issue of whether differential treatment based on sex- 
unique characteristics such as beards or pregnancy son- 
sti tutee sex-discrhfnatian under the Act, the impact of laws : 

, enacted under states' Twenty-first Amendment authority , 

which ~ejp lafe  the employment op ortuni ties ~f women in i 

establishments dispensin elcohoec beverages, and the 
' 

! I effect on Title VII issues. a recent Supreme Court d e d s i ~ n s  
' U R $ ~ F  the Fourteenth Amendment. G i 

k The tegidarive mandate of total equality in the ern lay . 
, meht area has at long lasf abolished the traditional regs*; 

matif5 af raprdan and protection in a major and im or- 
tarit area d modern woman's lives. M course it may & a , 

. ' very Ions time before women achieve equality in actuality, 
i 9 



but tke end of legally snforceabb inequality has been am 
ersemtial first step 

The 'Waanen and the h w "  courss also examines family 
-law imwr involving the adult female family member. The 
rrmanh wf the l ~ w  of claverturs and other legal disincen- 
tives towed marriage are discussed within the context of 
pa&s for law reform. The traditional treatment of 
mnrrirge e le ally defined atatus which 1 itirnizes sex- ! @? ual m1aFl0n~ an  institutionalizes the care o the young is 
axnprred with propoeab for individually determined, con- 
prrctaelly dtsfind ertegrshipr, A major segment of time is 
devoted to thr new ! y developing ri ht of privac and its im- !, pact mi rsploductive freedom. Alt ough hailedlas a major 
advance tor wornen, the recent Roe and Doe abortion cases 
quite pointedly did not hold that a woman has a right to 
decide what ha pens to her own body. The state's interest 
in "protecting" ger health may be asserted after the first tri- 
mester afid the state's intereet in the otential for life of the 
fetus would ju~tify a complete prohitition of abortion after 
viability. However, several major ueetions are not yet 9, clearly resolved: the rights of the fa er after the first tri- 
mester, the permissible scope of state regulation of clinics 
for firat trimeater abortions, the reliponsibilities of medical 
personnel if aborted fetuses survive, the validity of 
"conscience clauses" for ublic or private hospitals, and, 

veri importantly, the vaedity of financial sanctions for 
ma ing or not making the abortion choice. 

~ r o ~ i s n l s  for refor& of the divorce law and rules relating 
to property distribution and support after divorce present 
significant public olicy issues of great urgency. Whether or 
not the law coul c r  provide greater fairness to the parties, 
whether it should be reformed to abandon repressive com- 
mon law disincentives to marriage, whether ,the legal 
definition of the institution of marriage should be moder- 
nized are questions with under1 ing religious, moral, and 
social connotations of pea t  corn fexity. If the law moves in 
,the direction of reater flexibi ity and self-determination f f 
for married coup es, should it nonetheless try to "protect" 
the less dominant partner, and, if so, in what cir- 
cum~tances? 

The focus on law reform carries over into the criminal 
law area a5 well. A small team of Michigan law students last 
yeas researched the rape laws, participated in evaluating 
proposals for change, prepared drafts of proposed 
revisions, and (out of ersonal interest but not for credit) 
helped in the public e c r  ucational campaign and lobbying ef- 
fort which resulted in Michigan's new Criminal Sexual 
Conduct Act. Current proposals relating to prostitution are 
also examined. 

Other than prostitution, surprisingly little is known about 
the nature of women's crime. Not only do women account 
fm only a small percentage of the total crime rate, but the 
type of crime they commit is significantly different from 
male crime. Yet very few studies have been made, very lit- 
th data collected, to help us understand the forces which 
impel women toward criminality or the impact upon 
wom*en criminals of our male-oriented system of criminal 
justice. It is now clear that a significant increase in crime by 
women is occurring. Some asBert that this is the logical con- 
se uence of the so-called Women's Liberation Movement. 
0 8 e r s  say that it follows fmm the unequal and suppressive 
impact of povert an women. Still others view it as the in- r evitable result o the drug problem among women. Many 
urge that the increase in women's crime should not be met 
with an increase in women's prison-building, But these 
arguments are based largely on what we know of the impact 
of prisun on male criminals. On the other hand, many law 
enforcement officials still ur e, and sums wurts still con- 
rider, the view that femafe offenders shanld be in- 
carcerated longer than males committing the same crime. 
This, for the rearon that it is women's nature to passively 
conform to mieta1 norms (whereas it is man's nature to 
aggressively rebel), hence rebellious women ape Ear mare 

daviant than rebellious mien and take longer to rehabilita?a:19, 
On aqua1 protection challenge courts have allowed states tq ,) 
attempt to prove these assumpfioru. Except in the area of -, . 
prostitution, the effort thus far hag not been sumssful  and- 
disparate sentencing and penalties have been held un- 
constitutional. 

It is sad ts realize how uninterested and unsympafhetic . 
the legd profession ha6 been to the unique legal problems 
of women over the yeare. Except at the behest of a father or . 
husband, women's ri hts were rarely vindicated in the 
courtroom, and only a ! ter years of determined effort by out- 
cast feminists have legislative bodies offered token shreds a 

- 

of e uality. Major injustices and inequities have gone un- : 

chal%nged, indeed unnoticed, for centuries. Intense and 
resourceful study and research has been devoted to every 
area of the law, but rarely have the uni ue problems of R women in those areas been considered. T e "Women and 
the Law" course seeks first to uncover these inequities and 
examine the intricacies of their supporting rationale, and 
second to lay a foundation for research and reform through 
constitutional and legislative analysis. 

The value and importance of this type of course in the law- 
school curriculum recently was noted by Professor Harry H. 
Wellington on the occasion of his selection as dean of the 
Yale University Law School. "What we have to teach and 
work on as well [as legal ethics] is the concept of morality in 
the law itself. Our students tend to go on decades after get- 
ting their degrees, to making laws and judging laws, and so 
many legal decisions are moral decisions-look at abor- 
tion, capital punishment, equal rights." At Michi an, the) : 
"Women and the Law" course seeks to pre are stu a ents for 
legislating and judging by exporing tRe fictions and - , 

stereotypes of the past and b systematically articulating ' ' 

the goals and consequences o r  change. 



- tn a book ab~ut t-hs Law Quadrangle pub- 
, lished in 2W4, it was said: "It is always 

possible to disc~ver features about the 
place whlch have not bean observed befare, 
even by the: residents." 

h e n  today, the statement seems true. In 
' Hutchins Hall, which was completed in 
1933, one can make some at @he more emter- 

. taining discoveries by looking out of the 
windows on the mais floor, Here, cartoons - 
in stained glass seetians poptrey various 
legal problems that students discuss in tho 
building's dassrooms. The a~tist, thaq h, f had a sense af humor. Hoiw else caul a 

, child reaching for the cookie jar be said to 
1 ' illustrate '"petty larceny"? 

The original sketches. for the windsws are 
filed at the Bentley Histolcical Library OFT the 
FJ-M's Narth Campue. But one thin 

fl ap parently, is not on file-the name o the ar- 
tist. The Law Scho@1li's mQSt avid history 
buffs do not know who to thank for these 
moments o! =eIli~f in a buildimn where 

=.i 
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